Site Coach
VIRGINIA, STERLING
Snow Swimming
Listed August 30, 2017
Here We GROW Again!

SNOW Swimming, Loudon County’s (northern VA) premier year round swim club, is looking for a coach to
coordinate our burgeoning Olympic Way programs. This is an outstanding opportunity for an experienced &
enthusiastic coach to come work with the youngest members of our SNOW Swimming family! Our main training
site is at the Claude Moore Recreation Center in Sterling, Virginia; we have additional sites in Leesburg and Round
Hill, and later this year we’ll open our fourth site at the brand new Dulles South Aquatic Center (just south of Dulles
Airport).

The Olympic Way Coordinator is responsible for coaching the Olympic Way group at Claude Moore, creating a
consistent training plan across the OW groups at our three other sites, and working closely with the Head Coach and
other OW coaches to ensure that each OW participant learns stroke technique and skills that are consistent with the
club’s long term philosophy; as well handling administrative duties associated with the athletes & families in those
groups (emails, registrations, assisting with new swimmer evaluations, selecting Mini-Meets and holding a parent
meeting at the start of each session). This is primarily a school- year position (Fall, Winter and Spring sessions), with
the lone expectation over the summer months being to actively recruit at the two area summer leagues on our behalf.
The ideal candidate would also be willing to develop a cordial relationship with the two swim schools in Loudon
County.

Loudon County is a thriving, vibrant suburb of Washington, DC with world class shopping, dining, entertainment &
parks, as well as some of the best public schools in the country. All the museums and attractions of our nation’s
Capitol are just a 40 minute car ride away, and Dulles Airport is just ten minutes south of our main training site.
Additionally, the Metro Silver Line extension into Loudon County is scheduled to be completed in early 2019. All these
attributes contribute to the high quality of life Loudon County residents enjoy year round.

Salary commensurate with experience.

Interested coaches should send their resume to Teresa Meike at teresameike@aol.com. For more information about our
club, visit us online at www.snowswimming.org

